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T H E  C O M IN G  P O R T ! R a il 
a e d  W a te r  F ac ilitie s! L o w est' 
T a x e s ! F in e  In d u s tr ia l S ite s !
' 7
EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
In  th e  a rea  th a t  the “R eview ” covers th e re  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers divided as follow s; S idney, 
1,000; d is tric ts  on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4 ,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r ito ry  is 
one hundred  p ercen t English-speaking, an  in te llig en t class 
of buyers of high g rade m erchandise and o th er goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l m erit. The “ Review” reaches alm ost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
FO R M E R L Y  S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
ANYTHING. IN T H E  PR IN T IN G  LIN E
W hen in need of anyU iing in the p rin tin g  line drop in or I
w rite to the “ Review ,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. | 
We have a well-e<iui])iied lilant fo r doing all k inds of com­
m ercial pi'in ting ami our in-ices a r e . reasonable. O ur job 
p rin tin g  busine.sri has increaseil over one hundred percen t 
during  the  past th ree  ye.ar;-. O ur custom ers keep com ing J 
back le g u ia r  and are  well pleased with our work. W rite us. |
O f f i c e ; T h i r d  S l r e o t ,  S id n e y ,  B .C ., P h o n e  2 8 , N i g h t  2 7
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1,50. S id n e y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., N ov . 8 , 1 9 2 8 . F iv e  C e n t s  p e r  c o p y
NEW SHED B ridge  T e a
OVER $ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
In  order to increase th e ir s to rage  
facilities fo r  high g rad es of finish the 
Sidney Lum ber Company, L im ited, 
plans the  erection of a large shed ad ­
jo in ing  th e  p re sen t large  shed on 
Beacon A venue, d irec tly  across th e  
s tre e t from  th e  Sidney T rad ing  Com­
pany, Lim ited.
.The dim ensions of th is  new  shed 
will be 180 f e e t  ru n n jn g  w est and a 
depth to  the  n o rth  of 66 fe e t. The 
cost of th is  u n d ertak in g  will be in ex­
cess of $6,000. T he shed will be 
steam  hea ted  and i t  is expected the 
building will be com pleted by th e  
first of the  year. W ork is now going 
■ on in clearing  aw ay piles of lum ber 
from  the site of th e  proposed bu ild ­
ing. C. W ard, the  Sidney L um ber 
-Company’s own construction  ex p ert, 
will have charge of the  build ing  
■^roperatibns.'j-y-
I t  is w ith considerable pride th e  
citizens of th is  d is tric t view th e  rap id  
strides of expansion the local lum ber 
company is m aking and w ith an in ­
tensified build ing period fo r th e  S aan ­
ich Peninsu la and the  G ulf Is lan d s in 
sight no doubt those contem plating  
new hom es and  o th e r build ings will 
be pleased to  avail them selves of th e  
superior service th e  Sidney L um ber 
Company , is offering the  build ing  
public.
A deligh tfu l bridge te a  w as given 
last F rid ay  afte rn o o n  by Mrs. G. W. 
M orris, Downey Cross Road, in aid of 
the Deep Cove Social Club. A bout 
60; guests enjoyed 12 hands of bridge 
and 500, in the  b illiard  room , th e  first 
prize fo r  bridge going to  Mrs. H. G. 
H orth  and fo r 500 to  Mrs. Q u arter-! 
m aine. A fte r  cards th e  guests re-1 
tired  to  the  dining-room  and g ather- | 
ed round  a  very  p re ttily -d eco ra ted  
tea-tab le  fo r re fresh m en ts . D uring 
the a fte rn o o n  a  draw  took place fo r 
a b eau tifu l bowl, w hich was won by 
Mr. Bill Beswick who w as th e  holder 




l i i y ;
THIS LOCALITY 
DECLARED 0.K,
Y.P.S. TO STAGE 
FARCE ■ COMEDY 
ON WEDNESDAY
Ijm': ' “ Go Slow, M ary!” - the  th ree -ac t 
farce-com edy to  be presen ted  by th e  
Sidney Y oung P eople’s Society in ,th e  
Auditorium  T hea tre , Sidney, n ex t 
W ednesday n ig h t prom ises to  c rea te  
a g rea t deal of fu n !
Fighting! r ig h t from  the beginning. 
If it  isn ’t  over the  sofa pillow i t ’s 
over K atie, the “nice little  D utch
Mr. and Mrs. M cllra ith , of B reed’s 
Cross Road, have ju s t  re tu rn e d  from  
V ancouver w here th ey  spen t a few  
days g a th erin g  d a ta  on the  “ Dutch 
Oven” system  ; of b rooding  chicks. 
Mr. M cllra ith  h as  u n d e r construction  
a new  89-foot b rooder house capable 
of hand ling  from  3,000 to  3,500 
chicks aiid since h is t r ip  has definitely 
decided-on the  D utch  oven system  of 
'heating; i t f  v ' v : ' - ■ t ; ,
Mr. F. L. McNeil,: of B uckerfield’s; 
L td.7 conducted; them  around  to  sev­
e ra l large; poultryV plants, including 
the D elta ' M anor PbuK ry Cbm m uhity, 
and as a re su lt  Mr. M cllra ith  picked 
up ;a ^ e a tC d e a l of;^ in fo rm at
tioh first hand.
He is m ore convinced th an  ever 
' th a t  our locality  is f a r  superior to 
' the M ainland for, th e  po u ltry  indus­
try  and  has no re g re ts  fo r the  tim e 
and m oney spen t h e re  on his p resen t 
up-to-date p lan t, w hich he enlarged 
th is sum m er to  accom m odate 1,600 
laying hens.
■' He feels th a t  our 1 ocal poultrym en
I arrived in tin s world w ith no th ing—̂
W ell, no th ing  except ju s t a nam e,
When I q u it it I ’ll qu it w ith  nothing—
Nothing, ju s t like as I came.
I t ’s a blessing in disguise is no th ing—
’Tis lighter. I ’m told, th an  ho t air.
So be thankfu l if  you have go t no thing—
You can pack it around anyw here.
I have w atched people q u arre l abou t no th ing—
Well, no thing w orth  q u arre lin g  about, ,
I ’ve seen folks go crazy o’er no thing.
Fly off the handle and shout.
Now, why folks should q u arre l over no th ing .
Has puzzled me some, I declare!
Y et h istory  rem inds us ’tw as nothing 
They fough t abou t a t “ Donnybrook F a ir .”
If  a fellow gets m arried , th a t ’s no th ing—  ;
To some it  m eans no thing a t  all.
I fancy I hear a voice saying,
. T hat bird has su re go t some gall
To expect folks to  read  abou t nothing.
Isn’t fa r  short of a crim e!
I agree; still th e re ’s Som ething to  N othing—  :
I t  monopolizes lots of our tim e.
-■''■S- — BOBERT CHALM ERS SLOAN.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Canada.
(All R ights R eserved.)
■7 P a r ty  A t  L ig h th o u se
\ SATURNA ISL A N D , iNov, s . — A 
I 1 de ligh tfu l H allow e’en p arty  was held 
a t E as t P o in t L ighthouse on W ednes­
day of las t week. A very  p leasan t 
evening was sp en t in ])laying cards i 
and dancing. Mr. P. Georgeson and 
his accordion .sujiplied some good old- 
tim e dance music w hich was enjoyed 
by all. A t 2 o’clock dain ty  re fre s h ­
m ents w ere served.
Those p resen t w e re , besides the  
keepers, M r.iand  M rs. P. G eorgeson; 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. H ill, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Georgeson, Miss M ary H arris, Mr. 
J. C athcart, Mrs. J . A. Ilird , Mr. J. 
Hird, Mr. D. H ansen, Mr. T rue- 






One of the  finest display room s on 
V ancouver Island  fo r  radios, au to ­
mobiles and accessories will be open­
ed to the public in the  course of a  
few  days. T he Sidney Service S ta ­
tion has u n d er construction  a fine 
showroom betw een the office of M r. : 
S. R oberts and the S idney Service 
S ta tion , on the N orth  Side of Beacon 
.Avenue, Mr. F . A. T hornlcy being  
the con trac to r. The build ing i s t a i  
one-storey s tru c tu re  45 fe e t  in leng th  
and has a w id th  of 22  fe e t  a t  th e  
back and 15 fe e t on Beacon A y e ., 
C on lracto r Thornley: is m aking a fine 
job of the  many^ inside fix tures, a 
long cou n ter has been erec ted  along  
the w est side of the bu ild ing  w ith  an  
abundan ce of s to rage  shelving on the  
I wall fo r  accessories and p arts . In th e  
.1 -• ,- : ffiorthwe3t co rn er Va private- office is
A , i- A. n  B  A 'now  undergo ing  the  final touches. In
of ;ffie:N orth  1 th e  p lace; w ill b e  like -the'
So^ety;. was.j jip j-y  a s ; th e re 'a r e  l ig h ts  w here"
held m W esley Ilalfi Thurs^dayr eve- The in te rib r finisli of
ning, th e  p resident, Mr. L. E. Tayder, 
occupying the; cha ir and opening th e  
m eeting, a t which; t ’nere w as a  very
BAZAAR TO i ALL-CANADIAN^ 
TAKE PLACE O N !
would benefit g re a tly  by a  trip  to  
M ainland pou ltry  p lan ts  to study 
m ethods of breed ing  and  egg produc­
tio n  and  is well p leased with his 
trip .
Bobby and Dolly, ‘‘G fahdm bther’s 
little  angels,” a re  only angels yvhen 
she’s; around.
When Billy comes hom e w ith o u t’ a 
job M ary’s patience gives ou t and sbe 
is going to  qu it or else go back to  
her office w ork. K atie en ters  to  say 
th a t th e re  is no sugar and every th ing  
is ready fo r  the  jam , so of course 
Billy m ust dem onstra te  his ab ility  to 
get w hat he w ants, and in a h u rry , 
bu t Mr. S to rekeeper doesn’t  th ink  so;
; M ary proceeds to  give her husband 
u terrib le ro astin g  and all Billy can 
do is read  the paper and find h a t bar- 
' gains and in the tm idst of the  fuss 
Sally C arte r en te r , M ary’s best 
; friend, from  Seattle . She has le f t  
hftine becau.se h e r a u n t and uncle a rc  
determ ined th a t .she m arry  some one 
th a t she doesn’t  w an t to and so it








the en tire  evening, w ere in eviiUmce. 
y nuiTietj ouv to see rp,,^ grand  pnrado tooir place nl 11 30 
JUKI iJilly dons the prizes fo r the best fancy
costum es ; w ere aw arded  to  Miss 
Gladys B brradaile, yellow and w hite 
p iere tte , a tu lM r ,  George BlrclV, 
blaBc * nTub w hite p iorrol; Wncbnd I
fl
A t las t Billy and M ary decid(5 to 
change jobs fo r a week and see how 
it works, 80 M ar  h rri s  t t  s  
her "old boss” and Billy dons the 
; kitchen apron an d ,p rep ares , the p o ta ­
toes for'SOUjb b '.■;-' ;
; The n ex t tiino K atie’s tro u b le  is 
The b u tte r, "H o run  all over do 
t  bhico,'' and Billy w ith g i'oat confi- 
'donee ra ises a row  abou t tlie fish th a t  
is suppo8ed to  bring the ice. , ,
The icc-mhn then  tu rn s  up and  ho 
and Billy have a little  fvm when in 
pops poiiceman M urphy and orders 
'"■:Abnnny"Grubh- out. ,-;;;■ ■ j,
; v; The nex t v isito r is a friend  o f  
IJilly’St Mr. Burt-ChiUis. from  Boston, 
will! an aeeeiit and a monocle. In the 
;  course of events Sally and Mr. Childs 
go out on the verandah , and as .Sally 
re tu rn s  fo r n ’handkerch ief H a rry  
rushes in and she tells him n o t lo^be 
' Jcnloun and th a t Bho loves him. (W ho 
'i'ciia he,bo L/Wonderl)-''?, 'A ;'" i ■■;■«
In tho tra in  of ovcnts th a t  follow 
■jjillv has tho m ost aw ful tim e with 
th e ' hoiiso and poor m nry weops io 
T hink  th a t  Billy lovoa h er longer, so 
' she and Sally hatch  up a p lo tw h ereb y  
Biily will l»o jea lous a n d in  tho mtian- 
; Time Billy nnd B u rt also Imtch aAUOt. 
(H al ha! come nnd rco tho fu n .)
By Review Representative
: ; GANGES, Nov. S .— - On M onday 
eveping, Oct. 29th ,;;the G irls’ Parish  
Guild held; a, v ery  d e lig h tfu l:-H al­
lowe’en fancy; dress dance and sale of 
work a t  the  C entral H all, which prov­
ed; a g re a t success in every  way, the 
sum of $85 being  realized . The hall 
looked m ost a llu rin g  w ith its  p re tty  
decorations of H allow e’en colors, 
orange and black, which are  the Guild 
colors also, and manyV seasbnnblo nov­
elties such as jack-o-lan torns. w itches, 
p re tty  lam p shades and stream ers, 
all lend ing  to  give it the ca rn iv a l, 
which prevailed  th ro u g h o u t j
G u ild ;of Sti A ndrew ’s; ChurcbA ' This 
bazaarvis lie ld ; annually; byT hej ladies 
andjithbsejwhp have’a ttended  ori ipre-- 
vipus occasions - will; be looking fo r­
w a rd '> tp th is event' n e x t "T uesday; 
Nov. 13th, in M atthew s’ Hall,
The ' bazaar will be opened a t  3 
o’clock and m.any and valued artic les 
w'ill bo f o r  sale. Mrs. M itchel, Mrs. 
McKenzie and Mrs. R oberts will bo in 
charge of the fancyw ork stall, Mrs. 
W ard, Mrs. AYasserer and Mrs. W hit­
ing the home-eobkihg, M rs.;Philp  the; 
novelty f s ta ll ,  M rs; ; M cN aught and 
M rs.;H arrison ;the aprOnsiiwhilefM iss 
L ander will be in charge o f ; the 
'candy;;;f '.f'
ii Tea, which is being served during 
the afternoon, will be in the capable 
hands of Mrs. J. J . W hite and  Mrs. 
Rov B rethour.
The ladies are especially well- 
known; fo r th e ir fme display of beau­
tifu l work which i.s en tire ly  hand­
m ade and 1)10.80 who have no t already  
decided to a tten d  would be wise to  
keep this d ate  open,
GANGES HEARS
An all-C anadian d irec t telephone 
c ircu it from  V ancouver to  C algary 
was opened on N ovem ber 6 th  by the 
B r itish  A; CplunabiaA Telephone Com­
pany, thus giving a fa s te r  service and 
b e t te r  transm ission  betw een coast 
and A lberta  points. '
P reviously it  had  been necessary  
to  ro u te  all coast-A lbcrta  telephone 
calls by way of S eattle , W ashington, 
and H elena, M ontana, as th e  business 
available had n o t w arran ted  the con­
stru c tio n  of a line across B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
I The now all-C anadian  c ircu it has 
requ ired  the stringing, of 500 m iles 
of w ire across th e  province from  the 
coast, and am plify ing  equipm ent has 
been installed a t  Chilliwack, K.am- 
loops, Rcvelstoke and F ield in order 
to  “ boost” the voice cu rren ts  on th e ir  
long journey . '.A;;-,
The B.C. Telephone Com pany also 
announces th a t  a  d irec t line will be 
open from  M erritt and P rinceton  to  
Vancouver, and w ithin a few  weeks 
Penticton  also will have d irec t te le ­
phone connection with th e  coast. By
this m agnificent display p a rlo r .is o f  ; i, 
gypfbe and the  flooring is of fine 
, quality  lum ber. In th e  w iring  of th e
large a tten d an ce  of m enibers. The , build ing provision, has been m ade fo r  
secre tary , Mrs H am m ond, read  the  independ-
^ke previous m eeting , ; the  sam e tim e. A specially
which w ere adopted and regnilar constructed  se t of high poles sp read  
ro u tin e  business w as c isposeo of ,  .^ a te  aeria ls  to  the  big ou t-
■ It;h as)b een . fin a l^ ;d p c id ed  tp  hold;;^^
' W '^test th is^ y ea r ,^ ;to  show palace; aAlarge ’orieTieceA^ 
w lnch;three;cups^w ill;:be olfereffi th g  ^
W inning gardens to  be en tereo  in th e  doorw ay lias been m ade con-
V ancpuver Island co iuest, T o .s tim u -;^ ^ ^
la te  in te re st am ong, the children a  tJio’service station  to  the  we.st.
ju n io r  gard en  c o n te s t  w ill be held  to r  1 __________________________
children ifourteen y ea rs  and ' under. < A A
Special a rran g em en ts  a re  undei* w ay I f  #  h 1 %
to a rran g e  fo r children undei’ ten  
years, in the sam e fam ily , to share a 
garden . Mr. ,J. A. N unn has charge 
of th is dep artm en t, and fu ll details  
will be given ou t a t  a la te r  date.
I t  was decided to  have a question 
box a t  tlie m eetings, so th a t anyone 
desiring  special in fo rm ation  on a par-
cnKinr'l: w nnL l Lp: f>nahlocl to  T-»"• ‘ i 1'• t\/r ' V -1. t '  T -1 - ; “A Dorothy; MacKaill, and  Jacl^ :M
V - V -T̂ m' 1 ' • r the  'p o p u la r  team  o f Fir.st N a-
>h'. L. E. F aylcr, pres! s tional p layers, a re  to be seen on th e
,e ty ,;g a v c ;a ;m o s t m terestin g ^an d  A ^
; They c6 ine;tq ;the  A .uditorium , S id-v ;
ticu la r su b jec t ould be enabled t  
kecure expert advice.
Mr-. T.. E. T av lc r. n 
soci t , _ 
instructive  address on “ Lilies.” Mr. 
T ay ler won the aw ard  of m erit pre
COMEDY AT- 
AUD. TONIGHT
ia y ie r  on uie .ivv.uu or i .c iiu  ^  ricv, to n ig h t and F rid ay  n ig h t in a  
sented by the C anadian  H o itic i < : rollicking rom ance of staid  New E ng-
Gouncil for: the; m ost o u tstand ing  ex-, ,, . . , <1 kind, “ Man C razy.” T he .story is the
h ib it a t  the . socie ty ’s sum m er, 11̂  love affair of a  d au g h te r of an a ris to -
4-l-» c o w rt lij-iiTirr m t r h r  TTfiVIPl IPS . ■..„ , ”  , - ,,
cratic  New E ngland  fam ily , and a  v i ; 
truck  d river who proudly  p ilo ts th e  
fa s te s t tru ck  on the  Bo.ston P o st 
Road.
' A dapted from  th e  S a tu rd ay  E v e­
ning P ost sto ry , “ C larissa and th e  
Post Road,” “ Man C razy” is an  ideal 
vehicle fo r  the  ta len ts , o f Miss Mac- 
kaill and Mri Mulliall; and  th e ir  pcr-
show, , th  sam e; being  e ig h t y a rie tie s  
of lilies 'grow n; from  su ed .,;  A jg rp a t 
m any ; specimens' ; of v bulbs ::in th e ir  
various stages w ere; used to dpindn-, 
s tra tc  the difl’e ro n t 'm caiis ■ o f yopr 
duction and increase  o f  the  lily bulb; 
M any fine p la te  illu s tra tio n s w ere 
also tised to show the ;yarious y a r ie ­
ties bfi lilibsubulbs, nioahk of grow th 
an d  'origin.'"
com
upon, , . . .  ...... ,-r r,5- .
firatvfor the best sp ray  of ch ry san th e­
m um s; Mrs. R. H arrison , isecond, and 
Mr.
; By Review Repronenlmtive
;;''GANGE8. Nov." 8. -Afiln ' Tuesday;
T e r o '- I ^ n  ' h v "  MiT^^ ’̂S
r r o ^ i i i  ffid fimlfioned Imlv ami Mr  ̂ Biegul mnd«; I t e r
S  I « 1 fe iirth  nppeanince a t  G anges when
drcfti’ wmi Ihvo  ̂ gave .rinother m ost w onderful ex-
“ Golllw i t ’’ hilntipn of her g ift in elocution. SheGolliwog, lh r i .0  o .lu ,r dH,.._Mh_ was welcomed by a large  and entliua-
iastic g a th erin g  who w ere eager to  
h«Mtr ; the ntiHccllhhebus ; program  
which ;; included “ An Abnndonod
  „av  H. ;L. R icketts, th ird , F o r  the
the end of the y ea r or soon a f te r  the  outdoor cabbage, o ther v arie ty
company also hopes to have the E ast |p  i,. R icketts, first,
Kootenay and ’W est K ootenay te le ­
phone exchanges linked up with the 
coast by an all-C anadian rou te . The 
cnmpany in at present em liarked upon 
the m ost ambitiou.s long-distance p ro­
gram  in its h istory .
and second, Mr. J . A. Nunn.
Mr, Rickott.s donated  a very large 
cabl;'age, which caused m any com-
:i,i cn ' it- (•ivnVn-ai- -i?" I ’hip
iipocial m ention w ere I.hose of; Miss 
C lair W ilson, H aw aiian  ,Taj) and the 
Mis.se» Lois and Shirley Wilsoii, black
and white p ie re tte  anti; p ibrro t. ; ,^  ; ,.^
Am ong tlioim rn coifimne were Maitb I’arm lise,” “FriendM,” “ Po-
Gladys B eechbH utch gir ; Miw B nde
Wilnon, blue and while p ienetG '}  iinll Gam e,” “ Duly a t  the Photogra-
■Misk'HarcusvCarnival:''Mis8lI.:Meime--;,,)^,j,.-„ov„,,,j,-f,t;i,(j,.j, 
houflo, gipsyi^MisH PhylFH jK id^
Urf J  M sIInl innny beau tifu l p iano fo rteP re d d v ,: W in te ri M isses Nancy I'llu it . i . , '  1. . .— . . 1..
and B etty  KingHbury, H allow e’en ”
P ierre tte s ;  Miss Seym our, the spider
and llv; Miss Denise C rofton. t'ipsy ;
M rs, Bnskorville, S ham rock ; Miss, V.
A korm an, yellow and H a c k  pij'r-
ro ttca ; Mifis C. W elsh. F rench  am id;
Miiw l.o rna R ogers, C hysanthem um :
Mth. W. RotrerB. black and red p ier
TT.,nAk.nU.n seu'Ctioiut th ro iighoht tho Intervals, 
allo e on much enjoyed.
Saanich Orangemen
Meet Grand Master
jw as auctioned a t  the m eeting . _ tlie 
liroceiuls btnng.devoted To thecsociety.
'rhe; nieeting;; then: ,;ad journed ,;; to 
m eet; nex t m o n th ,. 'r h u r8day ,;I)ecem - 
ber 0,! lh;W esley; H a ll , , ,T lie;,su b jec t 
fo r conipctltioiu n t :this meeting;, will 
be a collection 'p f tlowerw, iierries iir 
roliagd;,; iind ' th r e e ; c a r r o t s . '
y  lias u p re tty  
•story, action, th rilla  and m y ste ry f I t  ;j;;’
is ideal on tcrtn in m en t fo r  p ic tu re
fans !of all ages, and both  o f th e  ; i
rbatufod p layers do excellen t w ork. AT 
Thu p ic tu re  was d irec ted  by John  
F rancis : Dillon, and produced ; fo r  A 
F irst N ational roleaso b y  Chnrles R. 
Rogovs. Includod in the  cast a re  
I’hiilips .8maUoy, 
H allor and
rhe ' Edytho Ghainnan,
' W aiter ;M cGraii, Ray
Bv Riiview Renrencntalive
’in K  g o e B o f t ( ‘" iD d in  1 Grofl^rt a n r c i ip t"  v :  c :  B est Judged : R :w .:R ro . Gamble. G.M. of B.C., on 
’ (Yot) m ight gucHS how tho Hho fancy  costum es, and Mrs. (layin pif '
■ And as it ta k e s ‘M oimt, Mr. A, J . ;Enton and Mr
V
paring: 'W;'
a ^ i t  to vmi'e p o « l^  M iii^ iAAMTAfofiVlu the w altzing com-0 .a i.iv 1.1J ' . .u .v  I ‘  ......I n.rvn tuf Misw (; a i r
ollicinl visit to Vnstoria,
. ; Bro,; ( lam h lo  gave; ah : abhruind h i' 
piring nddri'sw, po inting o u t difll'
‘ "i wlmt a moss aim ban m ade and i polilion, which was \von by Mh’i* L lair 1 Gmmda had lo overcome
ft « and Bma.niihlM , who WS8 I Wilaen nnd C ant. V. G. B cfit.^  A I q, fhrt B ritish trn*
r> n n i n g  to  bo quito:;in^^^^ in guessing com petition vviih aviu) ^  Mr, | d j y f , j i  ,.,ap,miaiiy ivit^  ̂ to
I j j y ’ tldlm a b o u t ’ the 
Kgcl of bachelors” nnd Inughw, (Tim
'V '■' '' ■ ''■ ■'■'■"" ■' ■"■'■■'-
The phiv ends happily, a t  lonist to
fall appearances b u t thero s no telling ,
; “ Wives a re  novci* happy*
Bob A kcrm hn, ;a : lipaulifn! (piilt. j t re n d ; in im m igratidn duri'ng the
Tim prizes w ere p resen ted  by Mrs. n m st th ree  years, it .W ;U rn . Gamble 
.y, W . Iflinton. F ,aton's orelmwtra j will vissit .Sannlch Lodgo on S atu rday  
Bupplled tlm m usic lo r  tin? dance. cvenmg, , law. , t«i,, svlmn ovcf;, wih«
—   ,will Im■"given inv.'op'portunity,:;to Imar,'
Send your Roviow to  a ; friend , him «peak oil tlm w y ila l tpniMifum.
Mr. F.: L. McNeil, of the PouU ry 
Service D epartm en t of Buckerfield a, 
L td., V ancouycr, paid a v isit to  Sid­
ney last w cek jand  addressed a m eet­
ing of poultrym en of the Saanich 
PcninsuiatA-';;;■■::;;;; ,'-a'A'
A He spoke on niany p o u ltry  Rubjects 
h u t  laid g re a t  HfreRit on the proper
m ethods of feed ing  according, to  , the
developm ent o f the b irds; also tlio 
g ro a t noccRRity ; o f ;; sep a ra tin g  imd 
culling;''at;''iiir;timoR.'A"'';'
His m otto ia to  got rid  o f non-pro- 
dncerfi. They aro only work in jr fo r 
the feednm n and  will noon e a t up  tlm 
profits of th e ir  producing sinters in 
a 'flock.' !;■,
A no ther p o in t he inBisted on was 
th a t  a f le r  a bunch of pu llets w ere 
pu t in the lay ing  pens they  should 
rem ain llmro u n t i t  th e ir  lay ing  <lay« 
wore over. T’lmy a re  egg-laying 
machirms and tlm  m an n fae tn re  of 
eggs is done w ith  mftsb and w a te r 
nnd erni't he done profitably when 
tlm v are  playing around outRido
: Ho a h .o /th o u g h t the  ppultrym en
«houbl organizo in th is  diRtrict and 
bold re g u la r m eetings.
Avebarige vieu'fl and Imvo du ier- 
c n t Hpcukors nddrcss tlmm poriodi- 
cally, ' ' ! ;  :■.
Mr, C. 0 . M ouncc, th e  local ngeni, 
of Buckerfiold's.ALld., m ade 
■ ’ I.
m an y  o ther tuhinteil playors. ; /;
M nnmter H alsetli will likely hayc a ; /  
packed houRo to see th is comedy, a a;
MRS.^VEITGH’S; 
:;iU R lA L fO D A l
By ReVicw Hepremnlnlive ; ■
tlANGlilH,; N(iv. ; H; A - On Hfitiirilfiy 
ufi ernooit tlm;in(|lioM  on the iHxIy o f 
M r.' Ralph H unn ister; o f  D uncan, aged
Mrs. Susannah P o r te r  Vtdlch, fo r­
merly a resident of Sidney, B.C.; 
psHHi'd'":a'way:'/in;''’;'Rort'::';''Tdwhjiond, ■ 
Washiiigtdn,; of piiininionla ; 'o n /  tho :/A 
evening:;of.Noveinber 4th. ;,,A;:..',
.SlmwaH a (laughter of tlm Into 
Itbblu t  Port<ub o f  Vliddria, B.C. B o r n ! 
i n ; Victoria, B.C.. Hetrcm lmr JlOth, 
1HB8, Married William A Veltcli in 
Victoria, I'kdiruary 12th, 1880. I.ivcd 
4 7 \vho was found demi a t  VoHUviuH on th() Kxpdrinmntal Favin a t  S idney ; A 
B ay was Imld. Tim jury: re tu rn ed  a j for ;;many Y'cnra, l a t e r  .movling tOi> • 
v en lic t  “ Death from gunshot woiinda town. From  Sidimy tho; Vellch T am -;;/  
inm cted liv hin own liaiid.^’ Mr. Ban- iiy ;moved to P ort  Townsend ab o u t  
n is te r  was piiiwed hitw on I'hdday ' llvo years  ago whinm they had  iiinco 
from  tim Imme of bis liiater and lived. ,Sim lenvea ; to m ourn h e r  ? 
b ro 11mr-in-!aw, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil ,(lcath Ihrim brotlmra u n d o n e  aiaterr; 
Baker ,  wluu-o be was vhdtlng a t  Dm all; in BritiHli Columbia, two, dnUgh- /  
lim e of his dea th , i»ot ovcii'ig to d a rk ; ' ' t.cra, filr.'i. V ictoria l lum bley of B ell- : ’ 
ntfw sellirijr in the search liad to bo inglmnV, and: Mr«. M n rga re t  T h an am  
abiiudoncd.' B, wicAnot: until dayliglit <»f P o rt  TownseniL and n non, W n lic r  ; 
the followlHg day th a t  a ,nnte indi-j B. Veitqh, of Trail, B.C. Ho hURlmnd, 
(mtinfr wlmro to 'imarcii for tim body .iVfilUain, Voitch, svurvi'vea h e r . , She ,:' 
\vim fnuivd at Dm re»’iden(>e. On go - 1 was O ' m om ber : o f  tlm Anglican - 
ing to tlm  jdnco mentioned tlmrcln jClnivch Imre and a  life m em ber of ilm 
the body was f|uickiy founu, On in - 'R e d  Cross.
veRligat'ion it MMtniH he had been iu i  ; The fune ra l  will tak e  phmo toduy
n, (lopref'iied,:Hlnt(j <oJ, 1,'und, and  .bud,
taken  a gnrl from  Hus lioupto and eom- 






frinn till) McCall P'urmral llonm , tlm 
cortege bm ylng Dm pnrlara ID  ,1.30 
hnd'-AjProce ' .......... .(idiajf A id  poly:; vTr
; 'h il-;nr- nistor'si' widow 'Und 'warp 'are;<m;,d;;vDit',j cinnml^,,,'ih'itricin','''Bny,';Whefe'''bprvic(D;;j
mspunRd't ■;'.AA': in',..'PntridlH'Hbiy;';Cenmtflryi;;ARoY,:;;T^r,,;
A i ; Advortisfl It in ilm “ Review.”  ;, | m . H imhoii wlli omciato.
rangeimmtw to r  tbu ioul , , .
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te
:A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H . J . M c In ty r e , Publisher. E. G. M c In ty r e , News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Re.sidence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in LTnited States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon reque.st.
lo r m issed , tests. . ‘
D ivision IV.
G rade II .— Gwen Homewood, Ce­
dric  H tokes, H azel Thom as, Eileen 
M cKenzie, AAIasao B aba, Shew Lim, 
M ary R icketts, K eith  M atthew s, G er­
ald C lanton, G arton Lees, Gordon 
F rance, Bobby M ouncc, M argaret 
M orrey, M arg are t M cIntosh, W allace 
C ochrane, Mai-y R ankin, Tom  Rigg, 
Ted .Skinner, Gordon B rethour, 
Tom m y Bowers.
G rade I. —  R uth Dickson, Donnie 
McNeil, E v e re tt Booth, D oreen Le 
jV ack, Edw ard Jackson, S idney Rick­
e tts , H arold Thornley, Jim m ie Ma­
son, A udrey Lo Vack, Andrew  
W illiam s, Ronnie F rance, Edw ard 
Thom as, Bruce Deildal, M yrtle Lid- 
gato, E tta  Lidgate, R uth  R ankin, Lily 
David, Georgio Coward, .Stanley Ric­
ketts.
S id n e y , V a n c o u v e r  i s la n d , B .C ., N o v . 8 , 1S 28 .
STANDING OF PUPILS IM THE
SCHOOL FOR OCTOBER
; - H adley equa l; F red  M usclow; Gordon
P ra t and M aurice Corfield e q u a l; Jack  
Rankin and C harles R icketts  eq u a l; 
M ary M cIntosh, M ary Lim, V i\nan 
Graham, E d g ar Gibbons.
D ivision  II.
A;" G rade/V I. —- G eorgette  L eu u a rtz , 
Jack Gilman, C atherine  Thom as, Fook 
Lim, Edw in P e te rso n , N oralt R ow ton, 
M argaret C ritchley, Isabella H u x ta - 
:ble, R obert Jones, John  S egalerba, 
D qrbthy P rince, D arre ll Shade, John  
; A Speedie,’ Jack  Conwayj ATn.
; A N aught; * V io let Gimbel.
: /  A A^MissedHeMs.-; /  , / ;
' A, ■
Pupils ranked  in o rder of m erit  fo r  
O ctober:—
D ivision I.
Grade V III. —  Coline C ochran, 
Clarence Shade, Mavis G oddard,
Toshio B aba, P au line  C lanton, Jea n  
Speedie, W in ifred  Row bottom , E rn e s t 
Roberts, R o b ert Lane, *W illiam
Thomas.
*Missed som e tests .
Grade V II.— B ella Craig, Jo y  Mc- 
:K illic a n , Em ily Thornley, Bessie
Jack so n ; G ladys R o b erts  and M onica
/AA;..A, A'/ 
A/'/A A'/A
 ̂G erald Mc-
G rade V. —  V ictorino C lanton, 
Gwendoline Thom as, Helen L idgate, 
R aym ond Byers, Gwendoline Hol­
lands, M ary Jackson, ’̂ 'Arthiir Neeves, 
* Genevieve R icketts, Thom as R ankin.
■‘Missed tests.
D iv is ion  I I I .
G rade IV . —  M ary P ra t, A lb ert 
B arker, M ona Cowell, Ju n e  M cKilli- 
can, Donald W illiam son, Eric G ra­
ham , Gracie K ing; G ladys M orrey 
and E dna Holdridge equal; .H an 
Skinner, G ertrude M arjanovich, Jack  
Skinner, W alte r W ilson.
A rth u r S la te r m issed tests.
G rade III.-—Joyce L ennartz , B ea­
trice  L idgate, B etty  Booth, M ar­
g a re t M ouuce, B arb a ra  P ayne, R ay­
mond fAonwav. T heresa M arjanovich, 
Phy llis  Booth, B o d en , S torey, Gwen 
King, Bobbie Deildal, R obert S la ter, 
Phyllis John, Luke Lim, S tephen 
Jackson, David R ankin, Jim m ie Spee­
die, M ai'jorie Le Vack, E d g ar Jack ­
son;, George Row bottom  arid Joe
nv,* o e
Cochran
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !  
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lt  
Is la n d s  R e v ie w
,.00 P E R  Y E A R
IN THE M ATTER OF TH E E ST A T E  
OF ST E P H E N  HOLMES, la te  of 
the Post Office of Saanichton, in 
the Province o f  British Colum bia, 
D eceased.
NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIV EN t r a t  
all persons hav ing  claim s upon the 
esta te  of the  above nam ed Stephen 
Holmes, v/ho died on or ab o u t the 
4 th  day of Mfiy, A.D. 192S, a re  re ­
quired  to  file w ith  tho execu to rs so­
licitors, Messrs. Wood and B uchan­
an, 42G T egler B uilding, Edm onton, 
A lberta , by the  10th day of Decem ­
ber, 192S, a fu ll s ta tem en t duly veri­
fied of th e ir claim s and of any securi­
ties  held by them , and th a t  a f te r  th a t  
date  the execu to rs will d is trib u te  tho 
assets of the deceased am ong the 
jiartics en titled  th e re to  having re ­
gard only to  th e  claim s of which 
notice has lieen so filed or which 
have been b rough t to th e ir  know l­
edge.
D.A.TED this 1st day of Novem ber, 
A.D. 1928.
W OOD AND BUCHANAN, 
Solicitors here in  fo r tlic 
executor.s of the  above E sta te .
NEW ISSUE:
B olivia
7 %  E x te rn a l S ink ing  F u n d  G o ld  B onds 
D ated  Sept. I st, 1 928 , D u e  M arch  I st, 1 969
PR IN C IPA L AND IN TER EST PA Y A B L E  IN N E W  YORK
P rice  97]/2 T o  Y ield  7 .20
■IW  FU LL INFORM ATION and PA RTICLA RS upon req u est
V/e broadcast daily through Radio Station  CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8 .30  a.m . and from  6.00  p.m. to 6 .2 0  p.m.
B ritish  C o lum bia  B ond  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 G overnm ent S t r e e t  ---- ----------; V IC TO R IA , B.C.
COPELAND & WR1GBT
E n g in eers , M ach in ists , B o a t B u ilders
M a rin e , A u to  a n d  S ta tio n a r y  R e p a ir s
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
S H E L L  M A R IN E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
(Located on deep w ate r on end of our w harf)
Offices a t  V ancouver, N anaim o and D uncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, M anaging D irector
GA.SOLINE— p er gallon ......
F o o t o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P lio n e  10
. . .24c
S id n e y , B .C .
Thomas. 
A twood
F A R M E R S !
G R O W
W IN T E R  O A T S !
v /e  can supply CA RTO N ’S HARDY PR O L IFIC  and C A R TO N ’S 
DUN W IN TER  OATS grown successfully here  fo r  t\vo years from  
CA RTON’S pedigreed seed.
P R I C E :  $ 4  P E R  C W T .
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  P IC T U R E S , IN C .
P re sen ts
and M ary Tay-
ONE PIECE! o r : A CARLOiSi^D — N O TH IN G TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL Phorie 52
M O U N C E  F E E D , G O .
Sidney, B .C. ■ Res. Phone 37
Some tim e ago we announced that/we^^K 
received a supply :pf a;•very iriterestirigiboqk-;
CMADIAM: MCIFIC:: M IL W M
e iW orld’s G reatest High'way” :
sn-uctiony 0 1 ; .v-tne fyiatest:; udeasj i m,:,®
’.houses. I f  you  have no t a lread y  received 
your copy come in to  see us and we shall be c3
a n ................................................... -
.. . .  . G o  :East::T lirough':the-"
75 y
I  / '  . :
. f
X
O V - -  -B  _____  “  -  - -  H * -  a n
L  ^
fry
k Telephone No. 6 .S ID N E Y , B .C .
L u m b er, Sa$h, D o o rs  an d  A llied : M ate ria ls
I / /
ONE PIEC E OR A  CARLOAD —  N O TH IN G  TOO BIG OR TOO SM ALL
/ ;Two Transcqritirieritali:' ...........   ^
T hrough S tan d ard  and T ourist' Sleep®™
Com
T h r o u g h  a o o k m g s ; a n d  R e se r v a tio n s
/■'•V-y , ..-.I/ - U/,.
on A l l  A t la n t ic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
'M-
'.yy
: ; . , '
/ ,
W ith
D O R O T H Y
M A C K A IL L
and
r  JA C K : 
M U L H A L L :
T O N IG H T  A N D  
F R ID  A Y  N IG H T
AT 8 O ’CLOCK
Children m ust be accom ­
panied  by an  adu lt.
Adm ission:
A dults 30c ————̂ C hildren 15c
I-A u d ito riu m , S id n ey
: W ^ i i c G i i  Y e r  . t J I s l a n d
/ / : Wintfw,:ScheduIe~y—E ffective O ct."22; 1928
e rit/O b serv a tio n  Cars w i i .
■ 1. ■ ■'•../-• . ■ !V/:/-'.v, •//:■.■.//• ,W' / ://: w..'/::
oc 1 eiepnone:%3o»u  ̂v  ̂ -Sidney /I e leoh on e 1
T \r- t • I ra r» » ,; L eaves/ V ictoria , j-.eaves R est/H aven  - / L eaves o itin ey  
9.30 a'.m. • 10.15 a.m . 11.00 a.m .
-----------------------------------------------  1.15 p.,^.
1.15 pun. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
■ /; V 0 . 1 5 ; ID.ni., ' U I y/4.00- "b.Th. " -:4*T5: p.pi
A pply for p a rticu la rs  and res- 
ervations to  any  ag e n t of tlie
"• : , .V ■ ' :■' ■
C A N A D IA N : PACIFIC  
RAILW AY  
V ictoria, B.C.
1] 15 p.m. n i . 5 5  p.m. n 2 . 0 0  m .n.
: ,; I': ”'Lay,;over a t  Sidney. V , ; : *S atu rday  n ig h t o n ly .: ;
/ : " '  :-■/ / " " : " : s u n d a y s  ■/■/'■/■:■:''■/:"''
Leaves V ictoria Leaves R est H aven L eaves S idney  
' r  • S.OO a.m. ‘ 8.40 a.m. ; 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. ; : 10.40 a.m . /  11.00 a.m . /
" 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m. ■
■ 5.00  p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
^ ? T E L E P H O N E / :7 3
V 8.00  p.m. 
10.00  p.m.
8.40 p.m. 0.00  p.m. :m.
,: Coaches leave from  B roughton S tre e t:D e p o t for Sidney, way 
points, and return according to the above time table, which is sub-1 f»r* t f A AnflYTiir/i Is/N't̂  f /
j :








: / ' ■‘■'■q y1. / ,  ■ ■ ;  i'




V EG ETA B LES AND h’RUITS 
IN SEASON
SW  We deliver every day ' l a . .
Coweil’s Meat Market




EVER O FFE R E D  ON 
AN ELECTRIC 
CLEANER
Oliver, Fenticloii, Kinuiuerlaml, Kelowiui, and 





.;/t ■/,. r : /'■■/’ - / ■/ ,
As  a result of construction work just com. nkled, there Is now a direct telephone line acrosH British Cohiinhia from Van- 
foriver to Calgary, Miviitg for the firNt time an 
nll-Cnnadian route from the Coast to AllKrla.
Cnihi hi.twet'rt (hmst pnints and Min i to 
ttave, In the part,  be«j routed vS* Hve.ftle,
T h r e e  K IihIh o f  S e r v ie e
I. f<TATION-TO~KTATION. Ymi .nil nuwl.tr, 
lint nni Ik mi't I'ny if run i.u't lli« nnmlnr
q/v':
- ■ ■ ■■
“
, . ... ....     t. mmSON-TO-l'KUSON, Vffn rail n,rtri.OT, .'.r..:
there being no elrfull availnhle nerosa Britifsh mr. ir xm mt iiim. Jtma j,'.';}, iiiuior tlmn .tfitiun.in,
C o lu m b ia .  T h e  B r i t ix h  C o lu m l i in  ' t e l e p h o n e  ’ *‘1      v  . <> .
Company, by extending a line from Kamloopn L  « In jm 1 'm n  u , / ’ mlh,.
to the Alhertn lHnmdnry. a distance of 2(i!l 
wBca, nnd Bnklng oi> lbe<e wlili a line of the
Mbertrt telephone systtuvi, hii« provided a H v cn in tf  n i l t l  N i g h t  H u l l 's
IhifAvgb itliVl juuMliiUi u ln  uil U u il  u i l l  jntNiils
4.1 h ‘V bnmllr^ -  N’isht rut.., ..(u(j..n.m.Mtvii«n untr. 81M t-.m, m 7
y . Ihe  ..newqiervice,: is; available j io L o n ty  - tp, ■ 'Suji.lnw.r thttti enr.';; ■ q;/
I ‘ M,' bitt n!t'if>' pliip-Qw' mi? L viv ■
plnccH n ROYAL ivr n UEtlAT, 
fleniier in your iuniie wllii teVins 
to Hiiiit you r conveniem ’O on the 
balance.
I'riir Tills oll'er good until the 
end of October, Only.
P A t R IC IA  B A Y
1 welve acres with house, baTii, poultry
1 elephone installed, 
Exceptionally good soil. If you are looking 
f^r something like this ‘phone us at once, 
lernis can be arranged. Price -.........$4,500
•, ALLBAY WATERFRONT' :' „ „
Water frontage is mighty scarce on the Saan-
lit price! Seven lots on
. Allbay,for quick sale .-......$1,400.,,
'rhuiu! UH immediiitcly fo r appointnum t if intercBtcdl
:iinmqiM«‘*hL,'»’rl«ad»n,.'IIcdicy, KcrcmcoA:;/:  q it..;,iV:.'rKI.KI‘l lt>N K  ■ CO M t’A N  V
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GODDARD & CO. 
j Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears  in E ngland 
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of Anv Thick- ’ 
ness. P reven t Leaks and Pitting, and P reserve ' 
I All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
N on-injurious a t any streng th . '
' 7
S:?I1)N E Y  B A E B E R  S H O PAND POOL KOOM i-
One cent per w ord per 
B lack face type double 
M inimum  charge 25c.
issue.
price.
CIGARS and CI GA R E T T E S 
C andies, C hew ing Gum,  Etc .
'Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
I  re p a ir w atches and clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BE. LOUGH—DENTIST
liea co n  A ve., Sidney
H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m . to 
1. p.P-V., T\ios(lQ.ys, T liursdsys
and S atu rdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm ent. Phone 63X.
S id n e y  E x p r e ss  an d  S p e e d ie  ] 
F r e ig h t  S erv ice
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria, 509 1
M cC A L L  B R O S.
. “ The F lo ra l F u n era l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE 
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
CHRISTM AS G IFTS —  Special: 100 
shee t pad, 5 / 2 x 8 %, good bond 
paper, and 50 envelopes to  m atch, 
p rin ted  w ith nam e and address, 
$1.00; or 50 double note sheets 
and 50 envelopes, heavy Rolland 
P archm ent, p rin ted  with name and 
address, $2 .00 .
ST. A N D R E W ’S GUILD will hold a 
b azaar Nov. 13th.
q T i




M ILITARY 500 in M atthew s’ Hall a t
8 o’clock on T hursday, Nov. 15th. | friends 
Adm ission, 35c. U nder the 
pices of the P aren t-T eac lie r .4sso 
ciation.
On Sunday next, A rm istice serv­
ices will be held in tlie U nited 
C hurches of South Saanich a t  10.55 
a.m . and S idney at 7.30 p.m. Ivnme- ’ 
d iately  a f te r  the  singing of the Dox- ' 
ology the tw o-m inute silence will be 
observed in trib u te  to  tho.se who 
m ade the suinrenie sacrifice. From  
th is  on the service will be one of 
com m em oration and follow the order 
se t lo rth  in the A rm istice Cerem onial 
Service agreed  ui>on and arran g ed  by 
the Prote.stant Cimrclies of Canada'. 
Special music will be rendered  both 
in.stium ental and \’ocal; the churches 
a re  being ai.ipropriately decorated  
fo r the occa.sion and the pasl.or will 
address the congregation from  the 
to]ne “In M em oriain.’’ The public
'la n d  especially re tu rned  men and* their 
are cordially invited to join in 
aus- jthe.se .soleinn, heliiful and com m em or­
ative servici's.
A  D ANCE will be held on Saturday, 
Novem ber 17tli, u t the In slitu le  
H all, Fu lfo rd , u n d er the auspices 
of the  W om en’s In stitu te . A d­
m ission: G entlem en, 75c; Ladies, 
50c. R efreshm ents free.
spring and m attress. $ 5 . 
118. Rowbottom.
’Phone
TH R EE-A C T FA R C E COMEDY —
Sidney, Nov. 13th, in the Audi­
to riu m ; and Nov. 21st, in K eat­
ing  T em perance H all; under the 
auspices of the Sidney Young Peo­
p le’s Society.
A SU R PR ISE GIFT FREE to those 
ordering th e ir  piersonal C hristm as 
Kirds from  the “ Review.” Dro]i 
in and m ake your choice early , or 
phone and have our re p re se n ta ­
tive bring sam ples to  y o u r home. 
O ur ’phone is No. 28.
Sloan, The Shoem akor, has now 
moved into the  office recen tly  oc­
cupied by Sam Roberts, n ea r the 
Post Office, Beacon Ave., Sidney.
EX PER T TR EA TM EN T OF 
L A D IE S’ A N D  G EN TS’ FINE  
SHOES OUR SPECIALTY
Please
or anyone who would lilie fu rth e r, 
particu la rs  ju.st ’phone or call on Mr. 
L  A. Nunn, of tho Bazan B ay Cash 
Store, 'rh ree  prizes, fir.st, second and 
th ird , will be ofrercd to  the th ree  






Saanich Ilo rticu  RuralNor 
i.s holding a
fcir c-hildren under 1-I years 
of memlH'r.s of tho aooiet.\. 
wi.--!iing to join in tho coiitosf
ju n io r garden  j
The llo rlie u ltu ra l Society’s mem- 
only fifty cents, ■ so 
come along and join up.
Now road tiu a d s .~ -lt  pay.-*!
change ition.
F IS H  A N D  C H IP S !
F rid a y  an d  
S a tu rd a y
Groceries, Pa.stry, Shelly’s and 
and H aiidbury’s B reads 
Your Order Delivered if  you wish! 
’Phone No. 2
T h e  G ro c e ry  & P ie  S hop
C orner Beacon Ave. and T hird St.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET I





ii c i i o n  01 I I I.s
I re.tli Pork  S;mtaac- - 
K.mihurg Sit-.ik— per pou
S P E C I A L  FOR F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY-^
.Sprini: Lavnb— Leys,  per  pound 





i W ” in  th e  
A r o u n d  DE
day
iii
Sioiioy d isn ir t  we deliver to your door every
E P  CO VE.  VrE.ST ROAD and  BA Z A N  B AY  we ciclivev 
cve :y  day E X C E P T  MONDAY.
PH ONE YOUR ORDERS
fe tr w A unn "B T *K r
A .  M A K V L S
SU R PR ISE  IS A  GREAT EVENT
—-especially if i t  is a useful g ift 
th a t  costs you nothing. The Review 
is giving to  everyone ordering th e ir 
personal C hristm as cards from  
them  a  surprise  g ift. B ette r drop 
in and  g e t a su rp rise!
F O R  SALE 
$1.50 per 
8 G-F.
—  Burbanl: potatoes,
sack delivered. ’Phone
COLORED PHOTOG RA PH S m ake 
nice presen ts. : C hristm as is com- 
ing! V ictor Goddard. ’Plione 16, 
S idney ..
I
DR. REG IN A LD  PA R BER Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9  a.m . to 4 .30 p.m. 
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8 L K eating 
E . Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SA ANICH TO N, B.C.
1 THE CHURCHES
r -s
B .G L F iirieralG o,, L td .
^../'■.../(HAYWARD’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich  o r d istric t calls 
: a tten d ed  to  prom ptly  by  aP  effi- 
; cienfi staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a  specialty.
LADY ATTEN DA NT 
P rices M oderate
734 Broughton, ;S  t., V ictoria; 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237,L6I21.-L
'S ID N E Y /M E IG H T "
23rd
ANGLICAN
N ovem ber 11th  
Sunday A fter  Trinity  
A rm istice Day
Holy T rin ity  Church, P a tric ia  Bay 
-^ S p ec ia l A rm istice Day services 
w ill be held a t  I I  a.m. sharp. The 
congregation  a re  requested  to be 
sea ted  before 11 o’clock as the period 
of tw o m inutes silence/w ill commence 
p rom ptly  a t  11 . A n invitation by 
th e  m em bers of th e , church is cordi­
ally^ extended: to /m em bers: of the Ca- 
nadiiariq -Legion /to  a tten  d- these; serv- 
ices.' Rev. C. H. E. C ropper will be 
tlie jspeciah p reacher, fo r  ■ the ' pccasiOnV:
S./A n «li^ew’c:Church,:Sidrieyj-LHbly'
Com munion a t  8 a.m. Evensong n't' 
7 p.m.
CHRISTM AS GIFTS — Special: 100 
sheet p;id, 5 Vi; x 8 Vi, good bond 
paper, and .50 envelopes to  m atch, 
p rin ted  w ith  nam e and address, 
$1.00; or 50 double no te  sheets 
and 50 envelopes, heavy  Rolland 
P archm ent, p rin ted  w ith nam e and 
^ d d re s s ,  $2.00.
B re th o u r & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
■lyV'/  Lbcal;; Hau^^
F o r inform ation  ’p h o n e : 
; Day, 91;;N ight, 60R ; Vic­
to ria , 1665,
■ :.S.;J/:CURRY 'Aif SON ; /u
F U N E R A L  HOME • 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton
: L ' /  '9JO' /■ '
Licensed Embnlmer 
, Graduatei N urse  in A ttendance: 
We aro a t  your service n igh t  or day
U N IT E D lC H U R C H ; OFVCAN^
N ovem ber 11 th 
South  Saanich —  P a sto r : Rev. Ml- 
W . Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
; D ivine Service— 11 a.m.
.VY.P.S.-V—E very‘'M oiiday;ut S.p.m.V'/ 
Sidney, StV P au l’s—-  Pastor: Rev. 
M. W . sLees.
S unday School— 9.45 a.m . ; 
i D ivine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S .— E very T uesday  a t 8 p.m.
S alt Spring Island nnd Pender Island 
U nited  Church 
N ovem ber 11th
Services—  /  —
Hope Bay— 11 a.m . ;
F u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m.
G anges— 8 p.m.
-A.t th e  corner of M arine Drive 
and Beach Road, close to R est 
■ H aven,;is; a p leasan t little; site 
—-almost: an acre in ex ten t—  
with a small co ttage overlook- 
ing R oberts’ /Bay. T here a re  
V a :.few /fru it tre e s  and: some, 
"shade- trees, q W a te r laid 01— 
/—Elec—ieity  available;: Six; hun- 





INSURAN CE— All Kindi
N othing too largo or too small. 
Particu lars  freely given.
' :" SA:rI U E L J 1 0 B E R T S : : “;^;'
Phono 5 :; ; -s- : VBeacon Av«i'
d, L ADI ESUv"'"
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the LadiosV Modern HairdrosB' 4 
ling Parlors ,  Hnlsoth Building, Bon-y 
con Avonuo, Sidney. ’Phono U 4 . 1 
; MISS DORIS, Prop, q }
CATHOLIC
'Novem ber 11 th 
;Sidney—-7.45.:,qV
N ovem ber 11th  
Sidney— 9.00. /
H a g an ~ 1 0 .3 0 .
MATTHEWS’ HALL
Novem ber 11 th 
Service a t  3 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS. !
One cent per word, per i^fuie. \  
group of figures or telephone! n u m ­
ber will bo counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
STEW A R T MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD, /W rite  ua for prices injfove 
purchnuing cl.sowhore. /  1401 May 
S tree t,  \?ictorln, AIox. ,Stcw;,irt, 
manager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS — r












PhonfiR 42L nnd 42R 
SIDNEY; — B.C.
W A N TED — Old hornes, eu\v«, goath, 
etc. (WillOio called for.) ' Tumbo 
1 h1 and Fu r Farma. ( ,Sai.u rn a 1 *. 0 . )
In tin; L egislature.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ibal 
an  api)Iication will be m ade at the 
n ex t Session of the Legislatui-e of 
the Province of British Columbia for 
an act to incorporate  a company 
u nder the nam e of Provincial 'I'el ' 
phone Company with an authorised 
capital of five million dollars with its 
head office in the  City of V ancouver 
and with the following jjow ers:—
To operate  telephone, v.fireless 
telephone, radio-telephone and simi­
la r  services, including services for 
the transm ission of sound, pictures, 
w riting  or signals; to hold and dis­
pose of lands, tenem en ts and hered it­
am ents of any descrip tion ; f.o pro­
vide and m ain tain  all such building.s, 
works, p lan t, apparatus, materiaLs, j 
[ office.s and exchanges as m ay be nec- I 
; essary fo r  its  business: fo r the pur-I 
pose of its  business to  provide and | 
operate steam ships and o ther vessels; j 
to . acquire and, use any privilege] 
gran ted  by anyq F ederal, Provincial ' 
or m unicipal au th o rity  ; to  acquire | 
and use p a te n t rig h ts ; to  advance j 
monej* to  any corporation, company 
or person fo r providing building or 
operating  any telephone system ; to 
do anything' as con trac to r fo r others 
which i t  m ight do fo r i ts  own p u r­
poses; to  d n v es t and deal w ith  its 
surplus;, fu n d s ;,- to  en te r  upon and: 
break up highways, s tree ts , and pub-/ 
lie bridges arid to  construc t telephone 
lines along, across o r/under the same, 
oriq in /qunder o r/q v e ri w atercourses;' 
r ivers/a rid /bdces, .uribjectqtb//the;;ap-- 
p rb v a lro f/th e /c ity 'o r/m u n ic ip ah  couri- , 
oil /w liere /the/p roposed  w o rk s /a re /to  
be .situated w ithin a city  or m unici­
pality, and in o ther cases sub ject to 
the approval of _ the M inister of 
ESTA 'i’E A G EN T Lands; to  construc t works on its  own
T-dcvhonc"'~' - , 0 2  Y ■ subject  to obtaining con-i„iepnortc  ̂ Navigable Water.s
qPr(itectioriq::Act qbf " th e ' Dominiori /  of 
Canada, to construct, lay and oper- 
I. a te  /. Sribniarine:" telephprie// piv
cablesvin any . lake; river or w ate r  to; 
'w h ich /tha t/A ct applies],. alsq/bet-ween' 
]any; islands;;in/British" Coluinbia arid 
between such . islarids/ arid / the "main­
land ; '/tb cut a /p assag e  fo r  its lines 
where such lines] pass through] woods 
su b j ect ]to com pen sating / the ;  6 wri era 
thereof for; damage, and to trim 
ti'ees b n  ojq'extending oyer high\yay.s 
in order to prevent intei’fe rence with 
good telephone' service; to purchase 
f.he whole or any part  of the under­
taking o f  any other "company/haying 
objectir in whole or in p a r t  similar 
to ]] tho se t) f th e ; c om pa n y . or: 1;o am a 1 - 
gamat,e with su ch o ther company, 
and to t ra n s fe r  to tlie company o r ' to 
the am algam ated cqmjmny, as the 
case may be, all or any ] of sucli 
franchises or] s ta tu to ry  / low ers  as: 
may bo nos.sessod by .such other com­
pany; to en ter  into and carry  out. 
any agreem ent with any cornp- 
'puny who.se undertaking is purchased 
as aforesaid in the n a tu r e  of jissum- 
ing the paym ent of or guaran teeing  
the paym ent of principal ami inter 
e,st, or either, o n  bonds, debenture 
‘/frick fir d e b e n t u r e s  fU' aseutnine' or  
guaranieeing  the carrying out o f / i ts  
obligations or any ]mrt thereof;  to 
onter into agreem ents for connect- 
’.!,g I;.,' .y.'.i.'ii. i‘( I'uu .- '.'.It'. F 1 ' 
o ther telephone operators; to expro­
priate lands under tJi.e pow ers 'o t the 
Lands Clauses A ct; to make reguln- 
tion's fo r its Internal mtuingeim'iit; 
to fi:x"froni ;thii:<'']tb]'Unie a; tarilV/ of 
ehnrgea for :it,s services, t.o eoHeet, 
Hue for: nnd  ' recover the sa/aie;: to 
borrow m o n e y : to issue I'lrefej'e.nce 
sharcK, olel.M.-ntur(‘ii m r debenture 
Hilfiek; eitlnu' 'redeemable or ivre- 
ileemaVilc; to isHUOi shares wltli ...or 
wilhbitt .nmiiitinl: air ptir valui";: ] to 
ebange ] i ts  name' iriirituanl ' to '],tl(e 
Oonvpani':'S/.Aei,: and .(ftlmr ineidontul
j'lfAVi'l'iV •; ' '  ̂ . ' I .
q D A T h lD 'Jh e l ls t 'd ay re f  Ntmuitbe^^^ 
J
■;/ :> le l’H lL L IF S ,qD U N C A N /* . '
P h o n e  31 SID N E Y , B .G .
C3G"E?
W e s
1862E S T A B L I S H E D
“ T h e  W o n d e r  S to re  o f V ic to ria ” .
Si)ccialists in-—-
H om e F u rn ish in g s, L inens, F ine  C hina, A r t  |  
P o tte ry , G lassw are , S ilverw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc., of S u p erio r M erit.
One P rice O nly- 
no inih
-I 'h e  low est possible 
ted p rices— reduced
fo r quality  goods th a t need / 
(? ) to  sell them . "
S H O W R O O M S : 5 - S T O R E Y  BUILDING
C o rn e r; G overnfnent and B roughton S tree ts  ]'
i






iCarries iChlcago /Sleeper 
Equipped with Radio
p.m;





\s k  Alnmt Om 
Special Service 
for Christmas 
Salllng.s to  Kmope
] J .'F . S [ M I S T E 'R  /"::/:/
O p p o s i te  B.ml( B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o H le  P " . t  Of**'*’
Men’s, 'Women’s and Children’s Hosiery of 
unetjualed cjuality.
T H E  N E W E .3 T  IN
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per liny or $I for half: 
1 dny. Mrs. Spoodku Phono 3 00.
m O H  M5-iG I4BORHOOD  
S T Q g tE O ^ U T  V O i m  D O O tt
I CANADIAN BAKERitS LIMITED f
SUBSCRliiE TODAY J 
Sannich Pcninnula ami Gulf
■'/' ]Ii5lnntlft'Review //"'■
' ' ; / ^ : 3 i . b 0 . P E R : : Y E A R ' ' h / ; '
ALL-WOOL. HEAVY SW EATERS! 
$ ? t » n T O $10  00
, “ W here yi.ui get Ijie mo:;)t of tlic best 
PH ONE'''3 . . - -----—... .........-
for the lisantl” 
SIDNEY. B.C. ] / F t
STOVES CONNECTED, hot \viiter 
: tttllks iiuitulled, olectricnl ruimlr.'i, 
wiring, J , rdiiHon. ’Plmno 109
iT L S T ^ w F irp F o P ^ ^ ^  WITH "u s. 
We are endeavoring to bring more 
pooplo into Nartli Saunkh  nnd will 
oiidtuivor to dittjmso of your «ur-
date, 
insur-
pliia proiHirtieii a t / iu i / e a r ly  
B. Roberta, real  eBlate and 
nnce, ’phono 5, Sidney, B.C.
b M g AINS"^]''
If  you n'lT' .looking for bnr- 
gn’ini'i Imvo you over thouglit 
(>f Imvirig «ome o f yinir 
<dd(T thing!':' renccweicl ?
P erhnps (.bore’s a. nuit or 
di'osi? or a gf.md overcoat 
th a t cou ld  lie] dyed into 11 
new er I’ibnde T here are 
]m an y  w ay/'w o enn help you. 
Shall Wi> call tills week'l
.. .:],Mci'’ini.dJPS,]::"' ,
;.]' /525]Seym our S treet, ]., 
] / / / ' "q"S''ancouvvr,]B.C.' 
SrdirilorK for tlm applicmita,
THE
BAZAN RAY BRICK AND T ILE 
WORKS, Phono Sidntiy OY.
KEATING GARAGE
Ilopnlrk AccriSHorictr Towing 
' ■.'/].,I?C'P«i»ll0M/4TiC09q'^]] "/;. 
—» D«'V tti»d Nliihl Cmi VII.U "-™,.
] "J. 'A,. FATTERSON/i' j , ' . / /  
Gnragti on K. Snnnkh Rd. nea r  
Tcm peranco Hall, K eating 41M
CARPEN TERING , PAINTING, gen 





w i l Y  D!D"'Y0U"' NrtT " A n v rn T id F "  
"]' for' the ring  you loBt th i /o thor/day : 
going rieroas the fiold ? Iloviow,
THE IDEAL SAFE FOR, THE 
COUNTRY MERCHANT
Wi< ore rl'iowing a 
ore ir.iuiy excollmil
 ̂ 0 7 -ineh White
ritidnrh Wbiio
3 6 -ineh Wbifo
and ........................,
idr i l n f('iii' 'r FhvnniOott . /
ri'd,<Kriiy' ;uni' khaki .
Ijirge. ju'lcelion of b'li'innelettoK, a m o n g 'whloli 
vnluoh
Flannehd.ioit' ,A': y a r d ' . . 2 0 c  
Fluonoli'tli'i: A yard q:„.,
l"!,-inrio](dto(';, A yard , ;U)c, 35c
in rlm ijfr tif Iduc, rmic,





|"OR .SALE,’-'*— 4.Jiree - <|uarier . Imd,
8080— PHONE— 8080
*h.". grv.VtOnt heni re- 
Ciirriea the IuwohI 
(ft.;.til am c and l an l.i. 
putvlmised] nt n' lniriiivnm, ooBt,;'
";';/: ':hi.feq.Cnbin(!t' Di'vhdon].]
a' T-' t( • A ' •7-A,» T’V '1~ ̂  'y ►V'-V’“ fj|r«i  ̂L.J « » 4 .(I A K ♦ 4 » 4 ■* 4U» iv .(imI
].]'/]/ LIM ITED; ./]'
■OM View Slrocl, V ic to r ia .;B .C /
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h r  "A:.
p a M S a a n ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islan d s R ev iew Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 8, 1928.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH
1 lb. of our special te a  
and  a  te a p o t ............
B.C. G ranu lated  
Sugar, 20-lb. sack..
PH O N E  9X PAY LESS
75c 
$1.38
30cCooked Corn B eef—per pound ....
B ruce’s H errin g  and To-
m ato Sauce. P er tin
Delicious CHOCOLATE CAKES
E ach  20c
All orders m ust be ’phoned in before 1 o’clock to  ensure 
p rom pt delivery.
SIDNEY BAKERY P h o n e  19
I
i’ A blend of the  choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and  % pound packages. FOR SALE BY A LL GROCE
P acked  an d  G uaranteed  by
TH E W . A . JA M ESO N  C O FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C
JU S T  R E C E IV E D — L A R G E  S H IP M E N T
Boots
L A D IE S’ and M EN ’S D R E SS and W ORK SHOES 
B O Y S’ and G IR LS’'S C H 0 0 L  SHOES
GLASS— Cut to anjr size
A M M U N IT IO N
-- q'
v\/e issue: Gun Licenses
' a n y w h e re  in  N o rth  Saanich: 
y o u r  p rd e rs  1
y i " / '" : / , .
I* s :y
.............
/ : /P H p N E / 9 1 q
A re  R ight”: A: c, v'q <’>
PH O NE 91,.AyE:;v-^
A S ""//______________
m  0 ^  -W "FW’l  /g;/fV ^  V . ' A : :  r* '■■ «i
R E A D /U P
D a ily ’ Daily
:-VrOV; Duncan" 11.2S
11.53,,/; ;*7;22^ 10.42
12.30 8.00 Lv... ■
Dailv ' f . "/ I:':.., ('i:-.




, ~ r :  " V ;K "
except 
'a
:/■;■■, , ;.■ ■■ ../.■- -  ■'/ /"• qV
11.00 A r 
" /." / : /  " 'A r.
///h -S B '
3.45
   p.m
.. P o r t  ; A lbern i .....;....Lv.. 









D I G S  D E E P E R  T H A N
t ' w w'
'■T'V;'.'.;.
FULFORD
By R eview  R epresentative
A p leasan t evening was spen t a t 
the home of /Mr. and  Mrs. .1. H orel on 
S atu rday  evening  w hen they e n te r­
tained  a few  frien d s to  a progres.sive 
500 party . F ive tab les took p a r t  in 
the gam e and  the first prize w inners 
were Mrs. P . C. M ollet and Mr. Percy 
Horel, consolation prizes going to 
Mrs. Jackson  and Mr. F ergus Reid. 
Follow ing the  gam e refresh m en ts 
w ere served.
M r. M elbourne Lee, of P o in t Grey, 
V ancouver, arriv ed  on Salt Spring 
la s t week w here he is visiting his p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mr.s. T. H. Lee.
M r. F red  C udm ore has opene^d up 
his new sto re  a t  F u lfo rd  W harf.
Rev. H ow ard w as a guest a t  the 
'White House last S aturday.
The re g u la r m onthly m eeting  of 
the South S a lt S pring Island W om en’.s 
In.stitute v^ill be held a t  the In s titu te  
Hall on Thur.sday afte rnoon , Nov. 
15th. The .iam, etc., fo r the Solarium  
will be collected on th a t day.
Im provem ents a re  being m ade to 
the roads a t  the south end o f the 
island, w idening and  ditching.
GANGES
B y R eview  R epresentative
Mrs. C harlie Tolson and in fa n t son 
have re tu rn ed  to  V ictoria.
Mr. Cyril W agg  re tu rn ed  to  Salt 
Spring on M onday, a f te r  an absence 
of some m onths from  the Island.
On S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  a p lan t and 
bulb sale was held in  the I.O .D .E. 
room  u n d er the  auspices of th e  I.O. 
D.E.. Q uite a nice little  sum  was 
realized by them .
M rs. D. H am ilton, who has been 
v isiting  her; m other, Mrs. H. Johnson, 
fo r some m onths, le f t  on F rid ay  to 
s p e n d  a  w e e k  n r  t w n  n t  R n y n l  O a k .
Miss Jea n  M ouat is a p a tie n t a t 
th e  Lady Mirito H ospital.
Mr. A rth u r  Longbottom  of Quali- 
cum B each a rriv ed  a t  V esuvius Mon­
day, wdiere he is th e  g u est of M r. and 
Mrs. Bowden.
O n 'F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  Miss Ir is  K err 
held a H allow e’en p a r ty /a t  th e  N orth 
Vesuvius School. The afte rn o o n  was 
spen t in p lay in g  g am es/su itab le  fo r 
the  occasion. ? Several " guests w ere 
present. R efreshrrien ts w ere served 
arid a  jo lly /a f te rn o o n  was sp en t by 
all p resent.
: ;M visited
the Island la s t week. ; She w as the 
g u e s t ; of>M!r.; arid /M rsfjP red /'C ro fton  
fo r a  few  days.
PENDER
B y R eview  R epresentative
The annual H allov/e'en p a r ty  f o r  
th e  children, held u n d er the  auspices 
o f the P aren t-T each er A ssociation in 
Hope Bay H all on W ednesday eve­
n in g  of la s t week, was a g re a t suc­
cess and  very  m uch enjoyed by the 
large  nu m b er of children  and  p aren ts  
presen t. Games and s tu n ts  of v a r i­
ous so rts w^ere ca rried  on in groups 
from  7 till 9 p.m. when re fresh m en ts  
w ere served. E a rly  in the  evening 
th e  children all jo ined  in a grand  p a r­
ade befo re  th e  group of judges, 
whose task  of p icking the prize-w in­
ners  was no t an easy  one. F ir s t  prize 
fo r  g irls was won by Gwen S tigings 
as  “ H allow e’en ,” and second prize 
by Sybil Conery, as a p ie re tte ; first 
prize fo r boys w en t to  Leslie Bower- 
m an, as an Ind ian  ch ief; second prize 
to  Bobby Johnston , also an Indian 
chief.
Miss M oore, of V ictoria , is v isit­
ing  her step -sister, Mrs. R. II. A uch- 
terlon ie, a t  Hope Bay.
N orm an Y oung has been a guest of 
Lyall B rack e tt th is  p ast week.
The fish red u ctio n  p lan t a t  .Shingle 
Bay has begun o irerating  u n d er new 
m anagem ent.
INCH’ PARTY IS 
BIG SUCCESS
M A Y N E  1
By R eview  R epresentative \
The ch ildren’s fro lic  and dance 
held a t  the  hall on Hallow e’en proved 
a g re a t success, th e  children en joying  
the fun  trem endously  and m ost came 
disguised as spooks, w itches, etc. 
A fte r the children had had a couple 
of ho u rs’ gam es and  fu n  the  grow n- 
uj)s had a  good dance. A lto g eth er 
everybody spen t a very happy eve­
ning.
B unty  M cLeod of S a tu rn a  has 
come to  stay  a t  M rs. S. R obson’s to 
a tten d  school, th e re  being none on 
th a t island a t p resen t.
Dr. and Mrs. W est spen t a  wmek’s 
holiday in V icto ria  and V ancouver, 
re tu rn in g  la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. A nderson re tu rn e d  
from  V ancouver on Thursday.
SAAilCH ToN
A m ost unusual and in te re stin g  
p a rty  was held on T hursday  evening 
in M atthew s’ Hall, nam ely an “ Inch 
P a r ty ,” given by the Holy T rin ity  
and St. A ndrew ’s E vening b ranch  of 
th e  W om en’s A uxiliary.
In the  p re ttily  decorated  hall abou t 
70 guests  assem bled in fancy  cos­
tum e and a m erry  evening of gam es 
and com petitions ensued. Mr. Coch­
ran  m ade a very efficient tax  g a th ­
erer, who, arm ed w ith a long fo o t 
ru le, m easured the guests, including 
th e ir  heels and hats, and collected 
one cen t fo r  each inch in height. He 
announced th a t the evening’s m eas­
u rem en ts resu lted  in the  prize fo r 
th.e ta lle s t lady being p resen ted  to 
Mrs. S. R oberts, and the prize fo r  the 
ta lle s t m an was .awarded to Mr. G. 
Few, and  a special prize fo r  the  small 
esb  w en t to  Miss P a tty  S im ister. In  
the evening’s com petitions, the prize 
fo r the sm elling contest w en t to  Miss 
S to tt. The advertising  con test was 
won by Miss May C opithorne, and 
the ten -m inu te  draw ing  co n test by 
Miss E . Moses. A t 11 o’clock the 
dain ty  refre.shm ents w ere served, 
each gentlem an choosing a gaily  dec 
o ra ted  box from  the  a rray , and shar­
ing the  contests w ith the  lady whose 
nam e he fond inside. The rem a in d er 
of the  evening passed p leasan tly  a t 
. dancing, which was continued  until 
I m idnight, the m usic being  supplied 
I by Mrs. H orth , Mrs. H ughes and Miss 
I C opithorne. The evening w as a m ost 
successful one and g re a t c red it is due 
the p resid en t of th e  W om en’s A uxil 
iary , Miss E. Gw’ynne, who was 
largely  responsible fo r its  success.
on of V ancou- 
;s on M onday. 
He is a  g u es t a t  H arb o u r House.
Miss D oris T aylor has re tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria a f te r  a  sh o rt v isit to Ganges, 
c’’'"  W as th e  g u es t of Capt. and  Mrs.
A lders.”
. Miss T heresa  hi. Siegal paid a  short 
: v isit to  G anges la s t w e e k  w here .she 
was th e  g u es t o f Rev. and  Mrs. 
George D e a n . '
The T ra il R angers held a  /social
G eneral F ran k  




■H A  I R
HOUSE PAINTING, LIMEWA.SHING BARNS .AND CHICKEN
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO. ^
£MT* E stim a tes  on req u est "TP® N
E. A. HOLLINS O |
930  Affne* Street, Viclorin, 'Phono 8627  or Sidney 100
I atroI zeM V iew'M ^
evening a t  th e  M ahon Hall on F riday  
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Clive T rench  re tu rn ­
ed home on .Saturday, Oct. 27th, a f te r
a vimt of tw o y ea rs  to  th e : Old Goun-
' '
:/ Mrs. Fr.ank C rofton  le f t  on T hurs­
day fo r a  few  days’ v isit to  V ancou 
ver. /  :/■ '/  ] /: q'' :
Miss C. W elsh, who has been the 
guest of M r. and  Mrs. F ran k  Scott 
fo r a few  days, le f t  on Tuesday fo r 
her liome a t  Cowichan.
Miss E. R a ttag cn  re tu rn ed  to  V an­
couver on T uesday , a f te r  spending a 
few  days a t  Ganges, where she was 
the guest o f Mrs. H. Johnson, ; ;
Mr. L. H. G a rn e tt of Cobble Hill 
s the  g u es t of M r. and M rs. A. J. 
Sm ith fo r a w eek or two.
Mr. W. JelTorson arrived  a t  Ganges 
la.st woek. He is the guest o f Mr, 
and Mrs. P ercy  Low thcr.
TELL T H E  A D V ERTISER  you saw 
his ad, in  the “ Review,"
TT, "B y -Revie'w R epresentative
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...$3.85//.C opim rq'BonerH /.:;,;..,:/...
Felt'qiW enthor-Btripping—-per pkg,'
■q Coleman'' C»fl'T-a>iAnis--/Spoeiai:'.,L.,,,.'/,.
' -Six-hole; Clnve R ange—"Spcciul '  ...... /...,i./,„$07,50
] M  B T ur  ;..............   „ $ ,.o o
. / Air-tight .nealera  .........   ..:„,$2 ,78 . : $3,75 nnd: $ 4,95
BIG SH IPM EN T O F ROOFING JU ST IN TO SELL AT TH E
ESPEC IA LLY  LOW PRICES;
ply. $1,25
i.;. •: .
2  ply, $2 .2 r) 3 ply, $3.25
SUPllEMF. PO«,il$H.,,air.d,SUPrU.i:,ME .MOP POLISH- 
One lioHle o f  eneli, vejjular prit’o f'Oe, Price for tlic two,
    .
'/qq:’: ;// . /- . ''1/
you money on that new stove 
[ "'-'you areqthinking,;pf;buying,:' Consult:.:U3,:first./''
CO., LTD.
P H O N K  IR
'.qq' "'
■ '" 'S iD N E Y 'B .C .'
...v/q.q.iq.q". ■: q
.In A ' ' Price/Class/.Ey' 
Itself I:/  i . " i  / '  ■ /■ iu/ /'-t/
', b -T ubo ;S e t 
"B-Tubo’ / Sot







A rcmurkab'lc distance g e t te r ,  
fu i r to n o d  and gunrnntood
PR IC E  CO M PLETE W ITH
' "SPEA K ER  'f22'e.<Kl' """ '
.: SIDNEY SERVICE 
STATION .
’Phono"G7 .SID N EY ,B ,C ,'
'q
A rm istice D ay w in be observed at; 
the IJn ited  Church on "Sunday m orn­
ing. The congregation  has been ask­
ed to" assenible a t : i0 .5 5  = a.rii//in order 
to observei/the .tw o m inu tes” silence / 
Rev. M,; 'W /L ees qwill h av e /as/th e  sub­
je c t /o f : : h is; address /.“ In / M ernoriam .” 
A cordial inv ita tion  is ex tended  to 
everyone, esijeeially ex-service m en. 
/ /T h e  /J Saanich B oard  of T rad e  will 
m eet in th e  Brentcvood H all on Mon-
nual ball on F rid ay , Nov. 16th, in 
the A g ricu ltu ra l H all a t  Saanichton. 
P it t ’s four-pi ece o rchestra  h as  be on 
•engaged and th e  ladies of tho  associ­
ation w ill be/; in charge i of re f re sh ­
m ents. ".'q/./""/-'././' q:::/,;.; ..//
Poppies for A rm istice Day can be 
obtained locally from  N a t G ray a t 
Saanichton" P ost .Office . ■/ " / /  '.
The Rev. J. P. W cstm an, chairm an 
of V ictoria  P resby tery  and pasto r of 
Gentenial Church, addressed a: lax-ge 
congregation a t  th e  U nited  Church 
on Sunday m orning, the] eighth  an n i­
versary  'o f local union. H is address 
would indicate.: th a t  ledaers in tho 
United Church aro  alive to  th e  call 
fo r a religion to  live as offered to 
one of beliefs and  ritu a ls  and to  b ring  
tru e  th a t  saying of the M aster: “ 1 
cam e/to: give life , arid th a t life  m ore 
ubundan tiy .” q . ' ' '
C R A N B E R R Y  
l A R S H  :
By Review Rcpreiientativo
Mr. .'.udlcy G ardner re tu rn ed  
iiotno on .Saturday from the  P rairie .
Mr. Jolm  Koger.s has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  a w eek’s visit in Vanenu- 
V cr,
Mrs. J . Bowes o f V ictoria has been 
.spending a few  days, on h e r ranch  in 
the C ranberry .
M essrs.; Dudley Jolm son and Arclde 
lIogei'H luive ' re tu rn ed  homo to Vie- 
loria. '/.] :
Rev, ,1. \V, FI ini on held service in 
tire Crari1.n:frry tiii Sunday a fte rn o o n  
.at 3 ./o'clock, /..;
A B row nie A ssociation has been 
form ed a t  Deep Cove a f te r  an  en­
thusiastic  m eeting las t week a t  the  
home of Mrs. II. G. H orth . T he fo l­
lowing officers "were / e le c te d :. Mrs. 
Charle bois, ch a irm an ; Mrs. E a rl 
B eattie , v ic -p resid en t; Mrs. Cyril 
L am bert, s e c re ta ry ; " M rs. S. Lee, 
tre a su re r ., M rs/ H. G. H o rth , g re a t 
owl. M rs. Gale, Miss Gale and Miss 
Iris G oddard addressed th e  m eeting .
T here  a re  m any y o u n g ’g irls in  th e  
Deep Gove "district/ th a t  .will: no doubt 
be p leased  to  join: th is  "new, organiza- 
fcidn, a  num ber a lread y  b e in g  m em ­
b ers of the  /Sidny,prick, b u t"  w ill; find 
the ; local b ranch  ;"more con-venierit. ::
' "y "i'̂ q'"': ' " " y q " ' " ‘/;" ' "q"'
Mr. arid Mrs. A. C alvert have r e ­
moved from  M arine D rive to  th e ir  
new' hom e recen tly  purchased  from  
Mr. and M rs. John  Peck, ju s t  off:' th e  
W est Road.
Mr. K elly S angster, w’ho has been 
confined to  th e  house w ith  a bad knee 
fo r  some tim e is again  able to  be 
around.
C ongratu la tions to  M r. and .M rs. 
A. R ankin , Beacon Ave., on the cele­
b ra tion  of th e ir  silver w edding, T u es­
day, Nov. 6 th ;  also to  M r. and M rs. 
H. A. M cKillican on th e ir  30th w ed­
ding an n iv ersary  on M onday, Nov. 
5th.
Miss G ladys R icketts  is now en ­
gaged a t  The G rocery & Pie Shop, 
corner of Beacon A venue aiLd T hird  
S treet.
S atu rday , Nov. lO th, w ill be N a­
tional Poppy Day and  over 500 
branches of the  B .E .S.L ., C anadian 
Legion, th ro u g h o u t C anada will p a r ­
tic ipate  in th e  d is trib u tio n  of th e  
poppy em blem s. The N o rth  Saanich 
branch o f th e  Legion will conduct 
the sale of poppies th ro u g h o u t the 
day in th is d istric t.
The fr ien d s of Mr. C lay v/ill be 
glad to  know  th a t  he is p rogressing  
favorab ly  w ith  tre a tm e n ts  a t  R est 
Haven.
T rustees o f the  W ar M em orial 
P ark  Society m et T uesday  n ig h t in 
the  office o f ; Mr. S. R oberts, T h ird  
S treet. M r. H . A. M cKillican w as 
elected chairm an  and M rs. J .  G ilm an 
secre tary . T here  w as a  good a tte n d ­
ance. A g en e ra l discussion on “ w ays 
and m eans” took place and an  im ­
provem ent com m ittee w as appoin ted .
Some tim e du rin g  M onday  n ig h t 
th e re  w as a serious b reak  in  the 
pipeline of th e  S idney W ate r and  
Pow er Co. on Beacon A venue in  fro n t 
of th e  S idney L um ber C om pany’s 
prem ises, and  fo r  a considerable tim e 
th ere  w as no w a te r /a v a ila b le  over a 
big  a rea  o f tow n. I t  took  consider­
able tim e to  locate  the  b feak  altliuugli 
a g re a t q u an tity  o f w a te r  was escap­
ing. I t  is very  fo r tu n a te  th a t  no  fire 
occurred d u rin g  th is: period.. Some 
uneasiness is  f e l t  a round  towm n s  to  
th e  exact condition o f the;w ateirm ains 
and it  is likely  an  investigation  -will 
be dernanded by busine.s,s concerns in 
the  very  n e a r  fu tu re . A  p lan t w ith 
boilers depending  on a  .steady supply 
of w a te r suddenly  cu t off ■without 
"warning is a  darigerous "thing to  con­
ten d  w ith.
"■:/
The re g u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  of 
th e  Sidjiey B oard  of T rade  w ill be / 
held in W esley H all on Tuesday, Nov. 
13th, a t  8 p.m . A fu ll a tten d an ce  of 
m em bers is req u ested .
.
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T H E ETU D E— C om pact b u t with 
w onderfu l pow er nnd tonal range, 
7-tube b a tte ry le ss  operated  Hazel- 
" tin e  N eutrodyne "circuit./ All the  
now Do F o re s t Crosloy exclusive 
fea tu res . B ronze" "m e ta l case,: 
beau tifu lly  lacquered.
/ : " ']  q " ' /
THE DYNACONE —-
: P ow erfu l new  speaker 
of th e  D ynam ic Type. 
A m azing volum e w ith-
I
o u t d istortion . Gold- 
bronze finish to  m atch  
E tude; :;//■'
Readiags & Son Service Station
CORNER BEACON AVE. and FIFTH ST, •PHONE 112
TIT - BITS from the 
, NORTH SAANIGH , 
j S E R y i C E  CLUB ;
The Sulurdiiy social ovening.s are  
now; beginning to rerich their  tisua! 
'"Winter stride, q"
I’rogresHivo 500 wor played a t  16 
tnbles qbn S atu rdny  l a s t , : The old 
convivial aiiirit of good-foilowsliij) i 
predominnted tliroughout the whole | 
evening, ,
When n ttend ing  thoae socinl e v e - ‘ 
MingR one does so with the knowlodgd 
Hint one in Rure to  nicot their  friends 
and keep in toneh witli tho cu r ren t  
lioings of the district.
T im  .Saturday the lady’a prize was 
won by Mrs, Crcnicra and the iK-nU.<-, 
iTion Ii by Mr, B er t  UeadingH, who won ! 
in the cu t from Mr. A. Nunn and Mr. ' 
n , 'i j .  iMciivits,"
A fte r  re freshm en ts  the floor was j 
cleared and dancing was indulged in i 
for the rem aindor of the ovoning, '
N.s. G ^ fc iu b  I
/ / " ' ' / , '
Tlie gom'ral m eeting of the  North 
Saanich Golf Club will be held on" 
^Yednesday, Nov. 14th, n t  7.30 p.m., 
m, InW'ClUO iiOUMe. ;q,"i
The monthly competUion of the 
club will take plnce on ,$nturdny find 
Sunday t bi« week, Nov. 16l,h and ' 
17th,; ■ ■ I
IN and see our /display 
samples and make your 
selection, or ’phone and our 
representative will call. Order 
early for Overseas or distant 
/mailing. /"'
■ A GIFT FOR YOURSELF 
FREE!
With every _order for Personal 
Christmas Cards for the corny 
„' ,,,7"'7irig: season, a'Surprise,Gift'will •
'.''bC' g i v e n  ' f r e e t ; ,
■'■SAANICH PK:NTN,SUI,A''‘'.«'"r,I.H:F' ISI/A/NPS'REVIEY/ 
l ’rin to r8 ,,'i:» tib lish (B ’s , :S t i i t lo n ,e r k - '’/':'7
■,SIPN,EY, V «n«:ouv(irJilnnd/,B .C .,---..'’l/'liijin«.i,D,*y,'^2«,'',Nlgl»t, 27' 'q " \
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